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Candidates
m a s q u e r p l e d g in g ,
in it ia t io n t o n ig h t

Hesser, Bukvich Will Head
Barb Ticket; Ness to Run
For Senior Presidency

Masquers and pledges will
meet in the make-up room at 7:30
o’clock tonight for pledging and
initiation. Students who have
earned 15 or mote Masquer points
are eligible for pledging and stu
dents with 30 or more points are
eligible to becpme members.

M any private teachers as w ell as
high school m usic directors have
entered th eir students in the meet.
D ifferen t events of the m eet will
take place concurrently in Main
H all auditorium , the Student Union
auditorium , and the S ilver Room.
Baton tw irlers w ill com pete on the
oval during the lunch hour.
Several schools from distant
parts of the state, w ho had already
entered in the m eet, w ere com
p elled to w ithdraw at the last
m om ent because o f transportation
d ifficu lties, Dean Crowder said.
Since M issoula H igh School w ill
be host to th e Southw estern Mon
tana D istrict F estival for bands,
orchestras, and choruses at the
sam e tim e that the S tate M eet w ill
take place, the U niversity Music
School and the high school w ill
present a join t program Saturday
n igh t at the high school auditorium,
com posed o f th e com bined district
bands and choruses and selected
solo and sm all ensem ble numbers.

Isaacson, Wylder, Loman To Vie for Board
Positions; Adamson, Harker, Helding, Knapp,
Chandler, Edwards Will Compete

AberDay
Tag Sale
Closes Soon

Headed by Harry Hesser, Whitehall, candidate for the post
of student body business manager and Mary Bukvich, Butte,
who will run for ASMSU secretary, a third student political
ticket, composed of independent students, made its appear♦ance on the campus yesterday.

With only 844 Aber Day tags
sold out of a possible 1300, the
Aber Day committee plans its final
tag-selling drive tomorrow, John
Dratz, Aber Day manager, said
yesterday.
All students and faculty mem
bers who have tags should wear]
them tomorrow, according to Dratz.
Tags may be purchased at the Stu-1
dent Union store from 8 a.m. to j
5 p.m. o’clock tomorrow or from
any M man.
Dratz emphasized the necessity
of ending the tag drive tomorrow
as the food order for the Aber Day
lunch which will be based upon
the number of tags sold must go
in immediately.

A total of 12 aspirants for student
offices are listed on the ticket in
cluding Bob Ness, Kalispell, exGrizzly footballer, who will run
for senior class president and Carl
Isaacson, Plentywood, who will
compete for senior class delegate to
Central Board. Ana Helding, MisIsoula, will run for junior class sec
retary and Bob Wylder, Havre, for
the junior delegate to Central
Board.
Sophomores Compete
Sophomores running for posi
tions are Ray Loman, Ronan, for
Central Board delegate, Betty
Chandler, Arlee, for vice president
and Kathleen Knapp, Missoula, for
secretary.
Others .on .the..state are Lucille
Adamson, Raymond, and John
Harker, Heron, who will run as
Store Board delegates and Russell
Edwards, Missoula, who will vie
for the chairmanship of the Student
The United States Civil Service
Reserve fund.
Commission is offering positions in
jNo candidates for the posts of
research, investigative,. or other
ASMSU
president and vice presi
work in some branch of chemistry
dent,
senior
class secretary or
to students who have been specially
treasurer, junior class president,
trained in science. Completion 61
vice president or treasurer or
j “Financial results of Story Book a four-year course in an accredited
sophomore class treasurer were
Ball will not be determined until college, with 30 semester-hours in
listed on the ticket.
IFriday, Ernest Crutcher, Kellogg, chemistry, is required for applica
Slate Climaxes Hectic Week
Idaho, dance chairman announced tion, but seniors who will complete
Announcement
of the new slate
the requirements within f o u l
Theta Chi w ill meet Sigma Phi yesterday ?Ho
came as a climax to a week of
Epsilon and Sigma Alpha Epsilon matrons; it is ^ J to a s s u ^ t h a t
months may apply.
All freshmen are urged to attend political turmoil which saw the
There are no age limits for appli
w ill m eet Mavericks in the
n
to raise
a
meeting today at 4 o’clock at formation of the Vigilante party,
cation, and women are particularly
round of Interfratem ity Debate
Story Book Bali a
I
the
Student Union auditorium to the dismissal of Phi Delta Theta
Contest on the issue “Resolved: funds; for A b e rDay,_w asfm ^ced urged to apply. No written exami
and Sigma Chi fraternities from
nation is required, and eligibility | definitely determine plans for
T hat the forces of production
c a tc h e r, about 120 will be judged from experience Green Day, traditional freshman Interfratemity Council, and the
distribution should b e ^
a7 7^ 0 couples attended the dance which Education, and training. Furthei 11picnic, May 8, Jack Mahan, fresh- appearance of a new political news
tally owned and operated, at 7.30
P
and with a 15 per information and application formi | man president; announced yester sheet, “The Vigilante,” as its high
lights.
o’clock tonight in Library 102, ac$ •
P
mean a $28 may be obtained at the post-office day.
cording to R alph Y. McGinnis, asunuined number ot
According to Mahan the M will The ousting of the two fraterni
j be painted during the afternoon. ties from the council Friday after
gistant professor of speech.
£ . t_ were sold t0 persons who
noon swiftly followed the an
“Because of the shortage of men nouncement by the two houses Fri
M avericks and Sigma Nu wiU
attend. Profit on refreshdebate in the sixth round tomorrow
netted about $10. Dance
this year women will be gratefully
day morning that they would not
night. The Sigma Phi Epsilon-Phi |ments netted about
I
accepted to assist,” he stated. Most support the Interfratemity ticket,
decorations will be rented for
I
of
the
women,
however,
will
be
Delta Theta debate, for the safae several coming dances and some of
which was selected Wednesday
!utilized in preparing lunch.
round, was cancelled when Phi the decorations will be sold.
night, but would nominate their
After painting the M, students
Delta Theta was barred from inter“Roughly estimating, a profit-o
own candidates.
*
!wui travel to Montana Power Park Yesterday morning marked the
fraternity competition.
$75 was made,” Crutcher sta •
Central Board will discuss Ifor a picnic, where they will be
, Sigma Nu and Sigma Alpha Epsi
second appearance of “The Vigi“This of course includes ticket action to clean up this spring’s
entertained until 10 o’clock. No
lon will debate April 22 in toe sales, decoration rentals, and re
(Continued on
Two)
elections at today’s meeting. dance will be held.
___________ ________ __________
seventh and final round of the freshment sales.”
________ Frances Talcott, Nibbe, ASMSU
contest.
president, said yesterday. Miss
Talcott urged anyone interested
to attend the board’s meeting at
5 o’clock today in the Student
Union.
.
No Indication was given by
Sluice Box, campus
President Talcott as tor what,

Greeks to Meet
In Fifth Round
Of Debates

Service Wants
Trained Scientists

Dance Chairman
Will Determine
Profits Friday

iFroshtoPlan

Annual Picnic

Central Board
Will Discuss
Vote Cleanup

j

Editor Announces Magazine

Spanish Club to Sponsor
Pan-American Program
In observance of

£ £ « £ * « *

Will Go on Sale Wednesday

R °°“ . E uth
president^ announced^ycsterday.---------

A rticles from Latin A m erica Brome( &
countries contributed by B. BThom as, professor of Spanish, and
P aul A. Bischoff, assodate pro
fessor o f Spanish, will be disp
•
Jo McIntyre, Missoulaj H g
school girl, will P ^ / ^ C d e dance. A ^
^
lin e Doney, B etty wicoi «

Missoula hfgh schc^

girls, will sinf S^ p la y Several

action might be taken by Central
Board upon the matter which has
been aired recently by the K
min and political organization.

Petitions of candidates whose
names will appear on the Aber
Day ballot will be approved by
the board.
______

Bugli, M i s s o u l a ^ P*V
so^ ^ h club an<j Debate Club
^
will have a Panei fd/ f CUS'
^atin American affato7:30 o’clock tonight in the R
Anyone interested is invited
building.
attend,

—

c

sate01

the magazine will continue through Friday.----------------------The issue, the last for the
except for the annual high school
Interscholastic public.Oon. contetns stories, articles .n d p o e to to
rvorse Dixon, now in the army.
i Ad Hams, director ot

«piacer” the feature inaugurated
Quarter issue.
mUi ”
u ld
Sluice
^
„ „ „ meaning all ■ !»
Box
y . year> and she antici^
,he coniine; Issue will
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Five Attend AJf'S
Parley at Salt Lake

Social N ew s fo r W eek End

Dorothy Rochon, Anaconda, new
ly elected president of the^s-sociated Women Students, and Maribeth Kitt, Missoula, former AWS
president, left Sunday or a
Lake City, where they will attend
the Northwest AWS convention.
They were accompanied by Jo
Webb, B i g ‘Timber, head of the
new counselor system; Mary Elrod
Ferguson, dean of women, and Mrs.
Joseph Pratt, Alpha Chi Omega
housemother.
The group will return the first
of next week.

Centers A round W edding
O f Van Blaricom , D u ffy

Forestry Club
To View Movies
A PLAN FOR RESTRAINED
STUDENT BODY CONTROL
*~In an editorial last Friday the Kaimin openly advocated a
change in the election setup—a change which would clean up
the fraud apparent in other years. In that editorial we
brought out the point that students evidently couldn’t be
trusted with the responsibility of handling the election them
selves because of fraternity and sorority ties and personal
likes and dislikes.
We advocated replacing student vote counters and those on
the election tables by faculty members or downtown business
men.
The idea advanced was a broad one—no attempt was made
to go into detail. Today we would like to offer what we think
is a practical plan to accomplish this.
Last year 21 students were appointed by the ASMSU presi
dent to count ballots. These were divided into seven groups
of three when the actual count began. One read the vote, one
tabulated the count and one checked the other two. Every
15 or 25 minutes the individuals within the groups were
switched, in an effort to insure no ganging up.„ Fraud probably
entered when the checker and the reader cooperated, some
thing which makes the plan unsuccessful. Even though they
were switched every few minutes, there was still ample oppor
tunity to use unethical tactics.
Two widely-known facility members last Friday expressed
the viewpoint that the students shouldn’t have the election
taken entirely from them. They pointed out that if students
couldnt learn the meaning of honesty in their own elections
how -could they be expected to when they graduated from
school. Democracy, they said, wouldn’t be practiced.
We are inclined to agree with that viewpoint Why couldn’t
we use both students and faculty members? For example?one
facul y member could be appointed to every two students and
take the r«po„,,b1n ,y of fho checker in the individual groups.

Forestry Club members will view
movies of a river logging drive
after their business meeting Wed
nesday night, Tom Finch, Spokane,
president, announced yesterday.
Committees will report on the
spring hike and dance and Melvin
Morris, loan fund adviser, will
clarify policies of the Forestry Loan
Fund as regards foresters entering
the armed forces.

Independents
Announce
Candidates
(Continued from Pajre One)

lante,” a news sheet edited by
members of the seceding fraterni
ties. The issue was devoted to a
discussion of the Vigilante party
platform and to a broadside against
the Kaimin for allegedly attacking
the first issue ,of the new paper as
a “poorly, circulated, unsigned
sheet, tending to drag down the
University publication,’’ and tend
ing to leave the impression that the
Vigilante is a “dirt sheet.”

HANSON, HOON RECEIVE
PROMOTIONS IN RANK
Lieuts. Hilbert Hanson and Jack
Hoon recently were promoted to
the rank bf first lieutenant, Col.
Lewis S. Norman, professor of mili
T. h i
' • • be I* S," d“ ,s “ d
member tary science and tactics, announced
the latter exercising the restraining hand upon the other two yesterday.
The lieutenants, both graduates
^ 3 *
or three additional f a c X
members should also be appointed general supervisers
of the university, have served for
two years as ROTC instructors.

triSr

gioupvasah™
ysbem*■*««

m ir r ie l e e s s p e a k s

im m m m m rn
Wc ila iB er t^ P.ro^ ^ r r e s t S

^

bUt *

and it is more th a n ^ k d ^ A a t^ Isom to take «P the problem
Whether the reform follows the suggeltionsmade 'h * * * * *
does not matter. What does
• l!°
m ade here or not
to clean up elections ^
n f Sent /
is * » •
can complain about the results—so *?ndldate or group
happened for a long time.
something which hasn’t

STO R Y BO O K B A L L
W O R K E R S D E S E R V E C R E D IT
C h e e r s fo r E r n e st C r u tc h e r
ut o i le d s o long for Story B o o k B a l l ^ e n e r g e t i c c r e w w h o
w i t h o u t r e g a r d f o r t h e s k e p t ic i s m n r e v ^ ^ 6 W lt h e n t h u s i a s m ,
students, the committees
ilent among most of ^ th e
G o ld R o o m d a n c e s s i n c e t h e d a y s o f t h e R ^ * * * d e c o r a t e d
I t s m a in p u r p o s e - t h a t o f a i d i n g t h V f in 6& U X A r t s B a U *
w a s n o t s a c r if i c e d i n g i v i n g W ^ p r i c i n g o f A b e r D a y w o r t h .— E . C .
g V m g t h 0 s e o t t e n d i n g t h e i r m o n e y ’s

TO HIGH SCHOOL CLASS
Dr. Lucia B. Mirrielees, professor
of English, spoke on “The Special
Necessity of a College Education
during War-Time Emergency’’ to
members of the senior class of
Kalispell high school yesterday.
The talk was sponsored by the
American Association of University
Women.
m e l b y w il l a d d r e s s

BUTTE ORGANIZATION
Dr Ernest O. Melby, university
president, will be the featured
speaker at the annual spring dinner
meetmg of the Y. M. C. A. Roundup
club at Butte tomorrow evening.
ieS r' ^ t lby WlU speak on toe subi! ’ , Your Responsibility for
Youth in War Thne.’’
EARNS s p e a k s t o d a y
Ad Rams, instructor in dranwhcs vri11speak on “A Play From

board to c o n sid er

W o r s h ip c a n d id a tes
3 I S 8! ? Boa^d will meet at
3 o clock today in Journalism 211
tocom lder apphetiom jX p 2
tions on the Sentinel v«i~.r po81
Sluice Box
Kaimin and
Cent™
,
%
Swart, - “ Will be made, Bill
>chairman, announced,

STAFF WILL MEET
of S M c f B ^ w T m ^ 88 Staffs i i s
5 o’clock this afteL
* j0lntly at

ltsm 203.

°°n ^ Journa-

g

w

g

t l

PHI DELTA PHI TO MEET
W e to M a il#
secretary.

!

“ 1:15 o'clock
we GaUes,

Helen Van Blaricom, ’43, Great Falls, and Thomas S. Duffy
’42, Butte, were married at 3 o’clock Saturday in the Univer
sity Congregational Church. The Rev. Harvey Baty, director
of the Affiliated School of Religion, performed the ceremony
Olga Skifton, .Great Falls, at-^—
tended the bride7as maid of honor. Herb Newman, Hamilton.
Bill Mufich, Butte, acted as best
Alums Visit
man.
Louise Rostad and Betty Hoskins,
Mrs. Duffy Is a junior, m ajoring AXO alums from Helena, and
in medical tech, and for the past Dorothy Tupper visited the Alpha
year has been office assistant in Chi Omega house Sunday. Mrs.
North Hall. Duffy is a senior with Joseph Pratt, Alpha Chi housed
a zoology major. He is a member mother, is attending the AWS con
of Phi Delta Theta.
vention in Salt Lake City.
The couple will make their home
Alpha Delta Pi initiated Beverly
at 820 Hilda Ave.
McDougal, Philipsburg, Saturday
New Hall women honored Mrs. She was honored at a breakfast
Duffy at a miscellaneous shower Sunday morning by actives and
pledges.
Friday night.
Betty Ratclifff, Hot Spring**
Thetas Initiate Four
Kappa Alpha Theta initiated Roberta Myrick and Joe Ballaijl
Beverly Burke, Billings; Catherine both of Missoula, were dinner’
Leonard, Miles City; M argaret guests at the SAE house Sunday.
Sigma Chi’s had a fireside Friday
Regan, Helena, and Lorraine Mc
Kenzie, Havre, Friday night. The night. Mrs. Nichols and Janet
new members were honored a t a Nichols, Missoula, were dinner
dinner Sunday. B artley O’Byrne, guests Sunday.
Delta Gamma entertained at high
Helena, spent the week end at the
Theta house. Virginia Gillespie tea for Missoula rushees last weehi
went to her home in Tacoma, Wash Dorothy Soderling, Eureka, pledge^!
DG recently. Vivian Medlin, Butte,
ington, for a short visit.
Mrs. Rae, Mrs. Wysel, Kay Wysel and Maribeth Dwyer, AnaconcU*
and Mrs. John McHugh, all of Mis spent the week end at home. Mr.
soula, were dinner guests Sunday and Mrs. John Claxton, Butte,
at the Tri Delt house. Eileen Sulli visited at the DG house last week|g
John Teran was dinner guest at
van and Annetta Grunert, both of
Butte, spent the week end in Butte. the Sigma Phi Epsilon house Sunjl
Prof, and Mrs. E. E. B ennett were day.
Guests of North Hall
pinner guests at the Phi Delta j
Mary Vaughn and Sally Fellows,
Theta house Sunday.
Sigma Kappa actives and pledges Great Falls, were week-end guests!
picnicked in Greenough park Satur- at North Hall. Marie S terreti||
day. Mabel Manix, Augusta,I Townsend; Celia Nolop, Libby, and
pledged SK Thursday. Sunday d in - j Karma Johnson, Butte, went home
ner guests at the SK house were I this week end.
Mrs. Otis Thompson and Lorraine
Mrs, C. E. Nelson, Forsyth, is
Thompson, Havre, and Mrs. M il- visiting her daughter Jean at New
dred Singleton, Missoula
Hall. Dolores W alker, Butte, atBill Reed ’42, Phi Sigma Kappa, tended a physical education con*
will leave Tuesday for Spokane, vention held in Pullm an, Wash*
where he will take coast guard ington, last week. Polly Morledge,
training.
B illings, spent the week end in
Guests of Kappas
Drummond w ith Phyllis W ilroj
Dean Mary E. Ferguson, M iss Ellen JaneL ind Forsyth visited in
Harriet Ledger, instructor in music; I StevensvUle last week Vera Cole

11

Rudolph Wendt, instructor in piano; WCnt to Jher, l?ome in Darby lor a
Dr. and Mrs. Hessdorffer and B a r - ! week' end v isit_____________J
bara Streit and Mary Marshall,
both of Missoula, were guests at
a dinner Thursday at the Kappa |
house. Edith Schuyler and M ar- j
lorie Schaeffer, both of Helena,
were dinner guests Sunday. Bar
bara Streit entertained the senior •
members of Kappa Kappa Gamma
at a luncheon Saturday.
Mildred Hankinson, Kappa Delta, j
went to her hotne in Tarkio for the j
week end.
Sunday dinner guests at the j
Alpha Phi house included Peggy
Dale and Geraldine Lindsay, Chi
Omegas from Bozeman who spent |
the week end at the house; Everett
Morris, Billings; Dolores Woods,
Missoula; A1 Buckner, Custer, and I
Peggy Small, Missoula.
Sigma Nu pledged Jim Gasser, 1
Alberta, Canada, Sunday. Guests |
at the SN house Sunday were
Replogle, Lewistown;
Barbara Warden, Roundup, and

M a d e lin e
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are governed by the minor sports
program undei; Adams. He has not
excluded the two fraternities from
the program because the current
argument between the houses has
nothing to do with the University
and gives no cause for any action,
Adams believes.
%
Will Not Play
S P E ’ b Lead Interfrat
The five fraternities still In Inter
League in Second Half
fraternity Council have signified an
Of Bowling Series
intention not to play either of the
tw o outlawed houses. Each time
Phi Sigma Kappa
Sigma
any of the five houses refuses to
1 Nu
line* In Inter*
play against either the Sigs or
' fraternity bowling laat Saturday in
P hi Delts, a forfeiture is placed1
only match played. The win
against the house. Thus it is ap ner* were consistent throughout,
parent that the winner of the base■ but no scores were very high.
ball game between the Phi Delts1 Anderson, Sigma Nu, hit the high
and Sigs would be the winner of1 single of 20B and high series of BOO,
the league in the eyes of the Minor for the losing team.
Sports board, all other fraternities1 Phi Delta Theta and Sigma Chi
having forfeited to them.
hit 2324 and 2249 against teams
Interfraternity Council awardsi which did not appear for the match.
cups to the winners, however, andI
The Phi Sig victory places them
it is unlikely that they w ill awardI high in the running against the
any trophy to either of the ousted1 league-leading Sigma Phi Epsilon
houses, choosing instead to recog• maple hitters, and puts Sigma Nu
nize the house with the best recordI out of the running for the second
in games between the Interfrater■ half of the series. Sigma Nu, under
the Interfraternity ruling regardnity members.
Softball is sponsored by thej ing minor sports, may be conCouncil itself, and it immediatelyf sidered winners of the first round,
revised the schedule to exclude thei but Minor Sports Director, Harry
tw o houses. Only two games of thei Adams, said no definite action had
softball schedule have been playedI been made.
so far, and only one of them, Phi1 Matches scheduled for the final
Delta Theta-Sigm a' Phi Epsilon, series in the second half line up
has anything to do with the Coun. Theta Chi against Sigma Alpha
cil's recent action. The game wasi Epsilon, Phi Delta Theta versus
declared illegal and no loss wasj Sigma Nu, and Sigma Chi versus
Phi Sigma Kappa.
checked against the S if Eps.
How they bowled:
New Schedule Listed
Phi Sigma Kappa (gSSTI-t-Barer,
The revised softball schedule to’ 405; Dahmer, 448; Martinson, 464;
May 1, follows:
Daems, 410; Plummer, 480. Sigma
April 14, Theta Chi vs. Sigma1 Nu (2218)—Anderson, 500; Floan,
Nu; April 16, Theta Chi vs. SigmaI 303; Mudd, 373; Simoneo, 401; SunPhi Epsilon; April 16, Sigma Phi | dell, 472.
Epsilon vs. Phi Sigma Kappa; April
17, Corbin vs. Sigma Nu; April 31,
Phi Sigma Kappa vs. Sigma Alpha
Epsilon; April 22, Theta Chi vs.
Phi Sigma Kappa; April 28, Sigma
Nu vs. Sigma Phi Epsilon; April 24,f I
Sigma Nu vs. Sigma Alpha Epsilon;
April 28, Theta Chi vs. Sigma Phi
Epsilon; April 29, Theta Chi vi.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; April 80, PhiI I Minor sports board yesterday be
gan plans for new Intramural softSigma Kappa vs. Sigma Nu.

Sigma Nu
Defeat Gives
PSK Hopes

t h r e e s t r a ig h t

d e fe a te d

th e

J

:ISports Board
; Plans New

Mural Setup

ball and baseball leagues to absorb
Phi Delta Theta end Sigma Chi,
SPE, Sigma Nu
whom other fra tern tie* of the
campus refuse to p ay. Though
Win First Games
technically still In the Intramural
Isetup, the two fraternities are
In League Play
stymied when their opposition re[ Ifused to put In an /ppearance.
Sigma phi Epsilon blasted Phi
i The league would Increase the
Sigma Kappa 15 to 8, and Sigmai war-time sports competition sponNu defeated Theta Chi 11 to 4 in
. sored by Minor Sports Board by
the opening games of the Inter-. adding more teams to lntromural
fraternity League played in Camp competition sn<J Increasing the
bell ball park over the week end. i number of leagues on the campus

In the first game the Sig
outhlt the Phi Sigs 10 to 8 as thej t0 Beside* the Slgs and Phi Dolts,
winners scored in every nn n ’> H arry Adnmr, minor sports dlrechitting the losing pitcher at will.
, tor, » l d
Jack Swarthout, SPE hurler.wa*. Foresters, Lawyers ami Corbin Hall
the outstanding player on vm dia• would enter teams. He nisoi stated
mond, bolding the losers h tless for, that any other teams deslrlng to
five innings and smashing twoI enter the new league should con, tact him or the Minor Sports Mana
home runs, one In the t
two men on and one in
ger and file entrance papers.
Inning with the bases lo^ cdfl
In the second game the Sigma! MoCORMICK VISITS
N u'. had little difflculty doWH ng, Morris M cCormlck38 a Jn
the University avenue nine as the school graduate and Powell County
losers loose fielding a"d m«ny, attorney was a law school visitor
errors gave the winners six un Monday.
earned runs.

to*Jfe “

if
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Winestine
Addresses
Convocation
The biggest problems confront
ing the people of South America
are poor conditions, high mountain
ranges which hinder transporta
tion, and inability of the Indians
to adopt white man’s civilization
which has been thrust upon them,
according to Norman Winestine, a
member of Hubert Herring’s com
mittee on Cultural Relations with
Latin America, who addressed a
poorly attended convocation Fri
day,
Introduced by Rev. Harvey Baty,
assistant professor of religion,
Winestine stated that people of the
United States too often think of
Latin American countries only in
the romantic sense and not as they
>really are. Thus, it has been diffi
cult to promote a truly friendly
feeling.
• According to Winestine 85 per
cent of the people of Argentine are
pro-Ally and are very enthusistic
after Ally victories. However, being
citizens of an export country, they
do not wish to antagonize the Axis
powers in case they are victorious.

Mansfield Speaks
On Antipathies
Of China, Japan
Speaking on “Far Eastern An
tipathies,” Michael Mansfield, as
sistant professor of political science
and history, pointed out that sharp
differences in the evolution of
China and Japan accounts for the
position Japan now holds, in his
radio broadcast last night over
KGVO.
Mansfield stated, “Japan under
stood fully and from the beginning
1how portentious was the Kuamun-1
tang program of one-part govern
ment in China. There across the
sea she saw cropping up the very I
will which she had considered her
monopoly—the will to possess a
central government and catch up
with modem times by a sudden and
universal decision.”
He further stated, “If war can be I
popular—this is a popular war with I
China.”
.
— ............

— -

«■■■ ■ '

Newman Club Elects
Bob Zahn President
Newman Club members elected !
Bob Zahn, Mandan, N. D., president I
of their organization at a regular
club breakfast Sunday morning.
Mary Leary, Burke, Ida., was
elected vice-president; Patsy Elder,
Missoula, was chosen secretary and
Jack Sugrue, Anaconda, treasurer. I
Club Sentinel pictures were
taken, according to publicity chair
man Virginia Malasky, Butte, and
plans for a picnic, scheduled for
April 24, were discussed. The next
communion breakfast will be on
Mother’s Day, Miss Malasky said.

Debaters Eliminated
In Denver Semi-Finals
Freshmen Roger Baldwin, KalisPdl, and Earl Stephanson, Ana
conda, were both eliminated in the
semi-finals of the American Econ
omic Foundation national debate
contest by students from the Uni
varsity of Arizona and the State
University of Iowa Thursday night
in Denver, according to Baldwin.
The debate was broadcast over the
Blue Network.
NOTICE
Tick shots will be given from
• dock n»tU 4:30 o’clock
Thursday, Doris Rankin, Uni▼ ersity technician announced
yesterday.

Carroll Announces
Class V-5 M eeting
A cting upon suggestion of uni
versity men now in th e naval re
serve and aw aiting call to active
duty in class V -5, B ill Carroll,
IB utte, announced that a m eeting
has been scheduled in the Bitter
Root room at 5 o’clock today for
those in this category.
The reason for the m eeting, ac
cording to Carroll is to discuss
plans for going as a group.
“If you are now in class V -5 or
know som e U niversity man who is,
te ll him so that he w ill attend the
m eeting,” Carroll announced.

